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»'HS! CiUTTAJVOOCiA CAJI-
tPAIGX

'Te have nowgot far enough with the
c ipalgn,wlticb Commenced with*Hose-
c .un* Jidfacoeupoa ChaUahoogaTio take5* * topoft optheaccounts"Bragg is now takingcare of hlm-
-:i;l -weft as fre.can* about Dalton and/..hmfr-warifr;audbyth^time thisbnceto
Mi- ‘•ycoracr^er l «v. i.i-re thetelegraph will report hhn.;

We-bare looked ur<m this cainpaln from .
Ibe Tini,' d$ rioi ai all-less frii Importance
than that wUcb galnod
5s a pcmtraUon Into theveayheart and dobl; }
c.t the C-mfcderecy; and If sacctssful .it is
•diiScuh to set "how thatconcern ?cari keep*
sta»If upon .Ha legsmuch longer. •It
pic? andkilb; in thetwinagency by which
wars are earnedoa. :ltcurtails 'thelrgrpund
forsupplier of food and material, ami; of •
aa-n’KS well. It.cuta away the parts of the
Siadrineitadf, andofiheoft aridfocl which
makeUgo.*Tlw wccls seem tohave seen
thie more clearly than we.harc! Perhaps
they saw It because they frit it* While
Thomas holds Chattanooga* and Burnside
JoioxTiUe, a barrel offlourcoskVorie bun-
dtvd and fifty dollars,and a : ladles bonnet
cs,;hl hundred dollarsat, Richmond. The
boinet might possibly he "dispensed! with,
bui the flourmust be had; or there willbe
not .nly no stbmadiVfor but no
stems.’ll - for * anything but .ikmlhc. .
llhico it - was ..'a ccrtaiaiy .that
the rencSa -jironld - do their uumfit ’
2u hold Chattanooga andrecoverBast Ten*
nesstv. The capture oftheTa'ticr seems to
have becn a sad'Wprise to thtm. |”Wlth
C' mberland. Gap and Chattanooga safe in
llu-lr keeping, it did notoccurto them that
Burnsidecould get In there. ThatheShould
sc’dc the. Cumberiaad.withan army snffi-
rli t io sweep them out os thewind sweep*
out thechaff, and to dear. ComblrlanH Gap
Shi moment .hegot t©it, was fcotamong

calculations.' Kor
thul limctuane could get Chatdmoojfa any
r:**- it,than by direct aVUck/jcl they were
wring In their Idcriri Itosecrans might
lu:v r fought them across theriver with the
iHt i be bad, till doomsday. Buthewaa
l-O’.rrjd U> have it, if etr«Uegy could doit '

r
and eirairgy got it. lua‘.columns (

to enlarge through’thegaps InLook-
outMountains, headed toward Rone,Bragg'
thought it timelo takeblmsdfoat of Chat*
taooojra. And - bow whether tMbaUleof-
Ch*ihiiiuttiiga was fought logel into Chat-'
2a'ux>sa, aa'thc friendsof Jtosecransassert,
or whether' It wsts fought because he was
umpsed too forbysccccss,iß ftqneDvion"
which may be left to get settled hcivaftcri
It *.vns fought, and against overwhelming*
iumljers; andwithwhnt readltF . ;j:

The rebels hare felt obliged to make the'
moa of it foreffect' upon their cause, and
ia> i- claimedit as a great victory, and we-
have i-r»nced*rdmuch moreto IhecJaim than
Ihi rw barbeen anrncccssiiy-of doing. Bat
5f Koscmnaw'as fighting, as ha dedans,'
Tor Chattanooga, he -was not .defraud, for
he gainedit.; Iftiao rebels had beatenhim
With the deckirenessthey clainipthey ought’
10 Imrr drives hun out. And theirpapers
lire blowing Bragg that lic.did not, andthps
*• rr?p the fmlfr'ofhlsTictoiyi”

But the troth'.;was, and.thc result shows
St, tiwtt It wa? no victoryat all -They'got
Hit- ground and a ferr wo*ondeil prisoimt,
and a few guns away, hut-they
.Wrn.* p.rMdly/if . Mtworse, crippled than
we; andiheir’lMClion, since proves that
the chumof victory was aboliowoce.- It

aquAJtfon Tfhsch wiU he asked by and
l.y, whyRoeccrass was left with a force bo
fan;.!!, io so mndi, at a point
Vbcre theenemywould be sure toconcur
krutc ihclrefforts. Was it that thegovern-'
jmcl vnu ixrviacftde to tUe^maguitade^oT
11 rlakf \Tw It dueito tho hatred

fialitckaadßoeecrans? Was
It tomchow connected with the coldness
JifUrecn and Grant?

Thepublic cannot know, afpresent, but 1
VbateYaftt wa&7Roeccrai&'g&ifiedhis mala
Twiinij end it.over"to his succcsor..
Titf: appoinunent of Grant mended the
Veaknesa. ■.

Yct probably the slightness ofthe tenure
l>ywhich wo held.Ohattanooga after .tho
fcnttle, will fecafecly.-be by. the
j.ublic Someafllrin .Ihatwe couldnot bare
held It a week longer,hul.Jfbr Ihisplendld*
movement of Smith and Hooker, which
g, vo na the Lookout Talleyrand the river
iinu jelled the question of supplies, _lt
frcUkv also another thing; that the. rebels

. r.ere n.-t smmg enoughfor iheinposiUcm;
and thisvv4: Gen._ Grant has Just made
real to tlie country hy the glorious battle
lie hois' foughi^iy'whichBragg is rooted,
Bnd TCbithcni Georgia is made dure. -

.

Several tidngs in.\yT>eanticipated to* fo!-'
low thisvictory,very soqil Barnsldewill
)* n-U'evcti,*ahd tile mountain ridge, with
sts clu?lcxi« of Talleys, expending through
Somhwwtcra Vbginht, Tennessee, 2>orih
Carolina, andlvdhhcrh will be

in a Mow Hut crocked Bragg’s skull aa j
sent him lion ling lo the rear, and nowHindupiisecf on l.ce for Ute pawrs.iun of
Richmnoil Tic laidorsof theInrargontsalneuiy begin to feel ■ tfic hangman's' topeehout theirncchs. Thtyaiclnaseaorcv-lanily and disgrace, with tula and deathElating them in the free. v '

THK PKOCiASZATION.
The copperhead papers allege that"Wendell I’hilllps in a speech in New Ha-ven sold, that thePresident told Idm lasl

J that,? 4 that th*».gnsalert folly ofhla
’“lifewas tireiwoangoT-lheßmancijnvtion
“IHoclamaUtfn.'.’„ Perhaps, he said; ao, bul
Ilia jporfiivelydeniedafWaiungton:£hil-.liy-itlt lws«crfrd, xais<|uoted,Jjlm;
tttrt pf thirPrcshJcnta remark was. thjpb'ft

%souMnd-|hoefflna^rTofit^e>
;®fid feared that it would .noC
good fruitsclaimed for il.byIKn - BanguMiS;

!Bnl no matt tr.if he did nse ' tlie
: alleged; he. has aincohod' abundant ;rca ; '.

son to change‘his mind. As long-ago ‘.as-•last Augusthe declaredlnTiisletter to. Um.

"Frk^iri'bdii^>^u^mrat!be'‘kept.n j.Hc*
esprcfscd~no regret for ’.haring issued It.
He now considcra ltiKe wisest-tu!well as
greatest act of-his would" rather*
suffer'death atTlie slake than revoke lL*- Ti
bwidiknown’that he>
4»*ringHC>rihat great decrce' vilh’ caution
and gave U to the wmid.wlth r
lie-wiufifof rii«riyt'-tfodTLicaa that good

do'r|ght^»A.ti?lgi.ib» God for the'coital
hutJhecopperheads,coDseralires

apdyKentudty lnflnaice”'j)rott»ted and
’ threatened, toprevent ii. Therebel slare-
moccera dared;him tolaunch * the decree,
and allRicLmo’nd pretended lolaughwljcn
he; on th£r 22d of September,’, jptvfe them

•he hnzuired; day® .warning.-Before-the
firstday of January they had ceased to
laugh; nurdidthey reckon tlieacia“fol-'
lyf: were fllkdwith grave apprehen-
sions, butresolved tobrave the conaequen-
cca. 2\one of theeviU prophesiedby the

andcopperiteadhold-
backs,hare come to paas. - Bnt on'thcolh-
tp^band^eprediciiohs^of themdlcabwhb
urged thePiwdentre ‘

the act,* are being
fulflllod every 'day. It waa the harxlcU
blow.ytt struck, at UiartbeUion;' Tl»c-reb*that It bd9~*doD6 .iheuLimmcnse
ifnot&ialinjnryi : lt Is knoelahg down
theS^.Pp^^Vuphdds,their, edifice.
Wliim'diiveiy ls ab^Uaiied the,caaic of the
;evoll'will bc cradicntod and therewUlvnol
lonjw feiahyUunjg to fight for.' Peace

nabtre of .things;' fol)on* the
.extirpationorslaveir, Tho IJnicm, cause
is Steadilyacqniricgeirccgth fromtheBroc-

colored‘sol.:
di^ihto/onr^‘ariuioa’,’ and ere kmg will
giyc ns 'SOOjbOO' loyfl; stalwart ?coloredtroops'who wIUIhllyWicli on the
bailie field,num .for man. -Fcwpcoplt,pri>
Jcanngloyalrewouldnbwadvisciho Pre^

" dent tpTyvok©hisiHpdftmatlon; non© in-'dv»'drave a fewof thViuost.invctenitc. Mp-i»eriinviiUwl» Tttlly deeke.tim;Union di»-
.troyedandtherebidlioii.to.succeed. But
they are a#? ccntoiiptible in 'mimbera as
they are rotten in piUriotism.^’* :

tonfinnedinourpossession.
Bragg is rained, liestood only upon one

leg before lids;be Trill bo done forlrrfr*
trierahiyniow.• Nor have the tebelaany
very extendedlist ofable generals loStaw
Jrr>m to supply his place. Polk, JLongstreci
jual Breckinriilge are about ail. Indeed
ILe ConfWcracy teemsabout as badlyre-
duce in generals m in correncyaudio the
jrtij >pliesof foodio carry bn Uicwar.

Btt then they may console ihcmselvcs
ViUi this: that they are not likely to vrant
generals;much longer; snd if, between a
ycstrictcd territory, its consequentwant of
Jbod and men, of good generals, a tighten-
ing blockade, mid the blows of oar armies,
there it .not eomcUUngof a coUnpsoby and
Jjy down in Dixie, it will be a thing to
fjc wonderedat, .

• Therebellion ezhibitoall liio eyrop-
of a pnlmonaiT patient targouc;“in

decline.” Like a poorconsumptive, It ha*
imagined itself*4 getting better.” „ But after
cacli coughing spell,night sweat, and hem-
orrhage on a battio field, to nil other
it was seriouslyworse. It is now in the
lost stages *, ;it will “get‘better” bata few
times "more dntint;brri«h€« its la*. Like
a poor vlcum-of dhuaso, there
is little left of It but' theskin and boric.'
the-fleah and’ blood andrigoroos muscle’
that Itriftjoyed three years ago,have per-
spired and evaporated, away. ReltelEon

Government,-hasproven toT>e a. very imhealUiv bosi-
•niafcj u l‘- ■ ! I f

the ’War Department will “end
Adjutant Thomas to Grant's army U. or-
ganize negro regiments he will obtain
moriiinen in Geoig^t,ln" one,month,-than
all that have heretofore*been pet underanna.. Enoughcan hehad togarrison and
-Lold.the country, fconqnercd, and thereby
enable thewhite veterans to. move; on. to
freshconquests, wlthont having their num-
bers diminished by garrisoning towns.
General TTiOTnas can obtain sufficient ne-
gro troops in Georgia, Alabama and South'
Carolina this winter, lb do; away *wlth the
necessity for the conlempbled draft. This
is oneofthe points oflhe-greal victory of
Chattooga.

-

;.

£3"* It would be difficult to tell; which
received tho most damage at the-liatUe of
Oiattanooga, the Confederates or Cupper-
bindsC YVhne tlie formerwill feel the effect'of.lWs blow from thePotomac to the Rio
Grande, theLitter will experience a fhock
from Portland to SoirFraiscisco: -IfChat-
tanooga gave therebels an attack ofcholera,
it hasalßogircntiui*'sympathizersanawful
ej'dl of. fitar v-‘vr, •': , r

.
- •

Improvement u* ncll, :

.roce':of.iho ‘grc4t. flifiicuia<.' with which
Gul GUmoruat Charleston has u intend U
The lna«:crtcp.ia..the eh«C% the"
-**Parrot the oucwhlebHs m.-*tly
used.. The» Is nd doubt bat»great defleteu,cy exists on cccoant of thcmisftlc not taking
the groves, of the rifle,'and, If soi only to
such an extent as renders Ue .flight very In-cccdrat-e." r ;4 , 'r-*"“"T ' "■ ’•

" T2je l>arrolprbject!le“gels Ita rotary motion
from_A “bpc!’ ol_ copper, or ping, .-which
by means of concussion is forced Inlo the
.groovesofthe rlfie, Ihe.compoelUoa of tho
jnetd being often* imperfect, rendering one
part harder than another, and thus thu dis-
crepcncy In flightoccort.r./ ‘ t.,--

Ton person .familiarwith the sonnds’pro-
dneed by a mlasUala flight,(a«, ray, during
th« siege of Vicksburg,) the result ofihaccu-
rocy ran usually be defected, the missilere-
volving lengthwise ;rendering the same use-
less.' ‘

.

. -• - - ‘

' Capt. Wra. S. VHUmK of the Sd Ohio
Itotlcry, nowFUUoned 'at Vicksburg,-baa
made a style of shell, for Tilled gone:; It tocot dissimilar to that already o*ed,'or Imade,
byllotchktoß, bat hto shell' tocylindrical and
is covered with a cailng'of Iron, which to-d*tiehfed£-«a which; to’divided Into two
V*rle l-l*iw :ocn whicharc copper rlng»%bich
arc concave, Tfceee rings arc, by mums' o£
the coDircEfion, farced to take the rifles,

TDiUnglhc of motion doubly cer-
tain.' tJapt.WlHlftJue ‘is nowexperimenting
with hlaaheli.andhtoinvenUoatoconsidered

, byaUartlltottoto aijmcccastaL

Amongthemany borne truths told
by John hi.Bolts, in his letter to theRich-
mond Ji>*nuner, Isthi* one:

There is not one of those'who aided to
bring thiswaron, thatwould do it, with,
Ibeir present experience, it .had to “be gone'
Ovpt again, or if they could have foreseen
vlmt has followed.” ’This, is literal tact.
•There is nota rebdof nny rcsponslbniiy

who daie iell llr. .BcUs that"
.•What he awcrUJ is untrue. Eyciy, w-i*n,
rf them knows ■;in Ids heart, thw UkC
calculationsupon which,the rchclihm.Vas*
Startedhare utterly failed. Could 'Odngs'
Jm pnt hack to the, condition they were in
on the day Abraham Lincoln was dieted
Piwident, theconspirators, frotd.TeffDavis
down, would /ether Jump into the James
XTTcr, with'weights about their nrcks, than
iave encountered themisery "and homliia-
Ihm whfch'the wto'Ch'lailed-iipon them.
Theyembarked on theirvoyageof trr**nn
dnthe opuiident
yen, covard]yTft&kM«b<^oaisU”<trim!d'
Slot fight them; sicdhd,‘that lieirNorthern.

. democratic! bpenjTfire’ in the'
jcyin thdr,behalf 1£ the ** Yankee aboil-

rcrial necradopj
.

-

&jd Engfeld.woiitd notallow,a.blockadeiof the Southern poria lo
wouldinterfere with the

i*l*oti of fondly sup-
- baking..

*The progriss of lie wariias undeceived
lhe traitors. The ** Yankees"-have devdr
i>l>cd a, courage,an endurance, t power and
lefohrcw fiirbeyond thdr estimate. The
stf4sEnA luxtufhcd ififim by the Conper-li«»3T ilas ISUeh vastly below w&t. wasJircru&d andfcxj*cUaf‘ Ehdlhjs confidently
tut icipttledforeign intervention never caxpe,
tond now two anda halfyeara;
iorriblc struggle, France for-
mally notify!thfid rassistance

. 1ban blockade ronmtnj.will be giveaftazL-
Since July lhc rebel leadersiharc fetythat
lliplrginie was lo*t,:hbt'thcy resolved to

fcirak ofduck might h&th&d out p£r their;
! dUfhmvMUho

ihc ImOitdf <jf jnly; of Angnst ilb^Sc^- 1
pbt coiSbiptfon and sto*-

“ * ’ dfccpT'_.
J. TOhugufiyimd‘fert?&w»Tf df^r?ud-

■

Grrai
. Ir-b»-.- Ms wmunmiadoss. Meade sad- .. - ..

—.. 1 . v
<: advanced and captured two whole RegiAent left
- -

_ r i .. .. Columbus co the lllhlnet. forKottreßeMon.
i.-. 'o-^ -* * drove him prvcjpi- anired there on the morning of thebtlely across the *o Gen. Batter. ‘nfrTweretl*c daybefore Thanksgiving, Grant rushtu ordered toTfoitws.

__

TheKcloosoofHatCliOclcii An*
.Jlon..Laden Anderson, .who was taken

prisoner by the rebels al.iiayfield,* EyM has
been cxcha&god for TrustenVolt, and to now
V* r<mU for WaehlagtoiL ’ Thto Is a pleasant
Item ofntrWß.’AndrT*oD to oneof theradical

from Kentucky,
lietoa wants. Ken-
t»:Wrr *hv jvcdv’
,n^onvdt la. for caaltocallug
theproperty ofrebels/ and -advocatesthe cm*
plojmVut'ofcoJoredtroops tohelp pat down
therelrdllon and dose op‘the war. :He will
potato theUnion caocsa at Washingtonand
v»tic for iU nominee for Speaker. If ail Kcn-
tneky wwo like Anderson's, wn
iskonldTeJolcc.-'! •«- ' -. . -v -... ■ - ..

' nshtlotiBebeUwlili Do((. ,

Bloodhounds are-used In the ' South by
; WareboWere and tebeto, to bufitVlave* and
jConacripUjvbpt we wero unaware tharour
-fcrrcfcsmade use of'dogsEa fighting: the reb-
el*. appear*,'however,*thal the01st Kcw
York.volunteers, in the fight at Irish Bend,
wa£ assisted by a pet dog, which did the Ihh

tho-hoUcst of the en-
and captured’ & ¥ebcl • The .Slat

r^a»iu»TQy-pressed; by, a whole brigade.of.
rebels, when the command was•gtoren-'lo'
ebargntbe enemy, :;The, regiment daabodfor*
ward at double-quick, dmIng the rebels h*
fore them peH-m<dL v; The dog joinedta the
theebaxge, Reading bto regiment couiaMdto-
t}««Svaod;tto>tlw robda were oUigtd to-
tpaic afenccjn their flight, was soon uponUhtdrbeetor Hernadefor onoof them,whoaHselsGd.by.htorags, and thereheld him
til a member dfthcOlst came up. Therebel,

,though refused.to fiuntmderbQ
musket to anybody of Itnrertoarik ts.n um.-

w!f/ He was' captured by a' dog, nererthe*
ax *'hX.—ln aarwer to the letter of *«

jfUtiTMi<aig*ivrespecting the dxuft, if
' JHhbtat'thcarticle sgafn, he irlU;pv.

jUhat eay
oneV iVpr&entlbg50,000 more,^—’wint ?

-•Whyr»oen«r conree,vftich would bfe six mil'HlOtA’ftf moucyat fSOO each.

ills cosTßimsns or the Mis-
sissippi.

>VcroHeff!nM*nt*-N»«ro*» in ttkeMary
-Tbo Cruelties they «»»re Krpo-
rleneed-rllo-Mf t»»p C*«lrmtom»»a*lemrn-
ed of tUef

' Kftd->The lumber of Contraband* us
Soldiers.

[From ocr Spcdil Cotrespoßdenl.)
Mcimna, Kot. S?, 1831

macovnunAXP? or rue utMiiaairn.
Prctlocato the Uislnr-of thePre*Jdenl’»

Emancipation rrocUmaUcm, nad while onr
brare boys were fighting with all their might
andrigor to pot down thU wicked rebellion,
felaveafter alavo came within ourllneaand
Boaght protcetlon'from tho cnitlty of their

rmastexß; Showingby these aoU 'tbtl a great 2 ;w«‘ among ’
' them,•'WhWhi would,in llc-e -overrun the
"?witto!r “ftral they were sent back
:‘:td Ujclrrebel ina>tert, 'drlren oßtelde ofoar

Hare by onr officers, and only occasboilly.a
=XcV orfreiiaUbwod.io remain hi tinscamps
■.afieetranlfijtu the otDeetn or'' cook»-foriH>l-’

Aon* 1# of
.Inc, lbclrpatlcw»;tbrirwlHlogufsa to|abor,‘.
>4ad UirirgraUtod^; sgon'aUracWdliatcnlag
cars,-and a- bympalby uoso* among .ereu the
mo«>t ultra, fortho degradedaUroi The,

- m-Hod of Oenend UunU*r dndonth Oiroltna,
slewed to-the fioy lhd the

-of-rthcls could to rnado valuable*to our
‘ h<reca,r>u!lhc.-hoft priroplcal ' cllm&tfor
engineering purpose*, «ad hit labor tbit had.
a lehddocy to.'ahafivr.the hndth of thcwwwthe nutliriouVlnflnriw«JOf
a SonthCarollQu dime. Sluce the PrcsiiluntV
Pruckmatlon, pirjudk-cc on tbc anbjecl have
VsnUhwl, and the ntgro*hns bom foand io

. makea good, bravo and faithful soldier, and
bus become a valuable auxiliary iu tlie crueh-
big ontef thla great rebciilon. {•.••::;

■ • -Ibe lint of (he \MlaaUalppl coutribauda
Which jour correspondent mw was it the
Military Tost ofTeluudNo, 10, where « camp
of them la located. -"We arrived c.i the Isbod
justabout and saw scores of

- pie; of allagra, and la every veriety orcos-
tume, shuttling, along down to tha fivfcrand
filling tbclrptgglhe with waterfor the jnight.
Ibcj apx*ared - happy and checrftjl,,and.ol-
‘most every-4day\thcre would ba a' dreft'Oti-
. Uiem for some .point, either for Government
labor,-for‘goxtboats, or . for house sojvanU.
•iDstrnetors are appointed for them and ra-
lions and clothing iUrnlshcd them'aridthey
are expected iu kecp J thelr quarlorsboat and
comfortable, which duties they perform frith'
fnUr. 'Tbere U another contraband .cszupat
y*w.Madrid below Triaad Na Ift,-situated
rimllurlr; while at the Government post of
FoHrniow in Tcuriessn Isaaother largecn-,
cawpsiest. .Fort: Pickering, below Mem-’
phlSfhasooanipof aIMJUt 3,000; Corinth, lu;

• Mississippi, has another depot, Helena, Ark-
Bend, N'npoleon, tin- inoath

. of the Arkansas lUvcr, SklpWlth’S'Laodiag,.
Boyoa £ara and DuiialdsuqvQle, Loaisliua,

. -all have couirabsml.camps. • Most, of these
’ eirapfl nave Instructors sent ont by the vs.
. *rii»ua Christian Commissions, and school* are

. establcsbed by whlchlhoj receive Instruction,
; wldle rations are furnished them by tbo.Gov-

’ criuncnt, and. clothing^‘.donated to them by
■ttit various contraband relief associations or
.the Wash Many ’plantations laying Idle on
the Mississippi; having been desertedby their
rebel owncre, have been token arid the con-
Irabandsset to fortho
nscufonr troops In the field, andlhcroare.
several Government cotton-plantations culti-
vated by-them below Helena, Arkansas,
which plantations ore protected byonr gnu-
boats and by whatever army force thereL iu

.the Immediate vicinity. - • -

>-SGBO ntGIM^VS.
It Las been said by many, that thecontra*

band wouldnevcrmakeasohUcr. U has been
provedsatisfactorily that they wUJ. aud wlutL mero tfoa they will tight too. ThcGrstnc-
gro regiment test your, correspondent saw
was at Delaware, In Ohio, and from his own
military experience, cooldnot but admit that
lu many respects they wereequal, If not bH-
t« r, than white troops. In the ilrat place they
have bees bom to obey, uad that la <me of the
greatest characteristics of -the soldier. Their
natural pride ofappearance makes them Ukspaina to keep their uniform? neat and clean,
and their, natural lore of music, makes themkeep good time, and they are consequentlymore cpttvcl hitheir evolutions. ThchaowJ-
edge of (hemieUlCAthey hare undergone,aM
the mode of trettroent theynmy cxpwl If they
full into the Lands of the rebels mskes'lhca
braver than they otherwise would be, bal'
without this lair of,a- rctribntloQ. tliey arc,

. bravo when under good oWccra. Thls'Dcla-
waroTfgimeut spoken Is not ihequlyci-
E’riment which nta met with success! but at•dent, Arkansas, and Donahbwmvme. La.,your conrspoud&sf saw four different regi-ments ofcontraban da. threeof whom hudseen
active service, and had stood the fireof .battle
like veteran soldiers. There arc two regi-
mentsof colored mfuntiraiHelcta, Arkansas,
and Gen. Buford, a courteous oldKentuckian,
lappoudof thun, specking of tbcm;aavcry
efficient and orderly soldiers. Going lipSo ms
quarters, from the gunboat a few weeks since,
In company with, an ensign and paymaster,
thenegro sentinels came to h prmnptrpresent

.arms as we passed them, they mistaking the
doublerows ofbuttons tmthcnaval uniforms
ferthoroof army fidd-offletn?. I,coaid-not
but : notice how icreetthcy, stood, Joakiag
neither To the right or to the left, learning
equare to theftwnt, and relating back to

; their former position,the moment iho.odlcera.-paHsed iht-m. Theircamps were neat and or-;
osrlv; and as wc passed through them, all loudtaUdncerased, nod tbosenot having muskets

■politely touched their hsu. Not a icrnp of.
•paper or llttrrbfauykind was observeds'bout
. their the Interior ofWhich were in themost perfect order. Their muskets were asbright as thoeoof regular troops, their cloth-
Inenrat, tbclr accoutrements well cleansed
andthiir ahoeaus bright ns bUcklag.conld
inakethrrri. Theothers were In similartrim, ,
showing that. the negro la STHcejitiLle of Im*
l»rovcnaut, and willing to learn,/There arc:
now pome.-five regiments on thobonkkof the
Mississippi rivernf various points, andGeflu'

-Bi liks,-in his latoTesas expedition,'bad a,
.brigade of <f --yHjue with him. ‘ The'f
’rebels. teclngthcir efficiency,are nowpressingthem into the Confcdcratearmles, and as they
donot hesltateTo use them, there is no earth-'v reason why wc should nut do the same.
W« arc lighting for their freedom and there-fore .

v Is perfectly riirht touse them, and Uievtooarv willing to alilincrashing out the trait-ors who. tj striving to destroy oar once htr»-
4»y and stlli ylorlous Union.

THE SSVT. '

■The contraband-.make milora as well as
soldier* but tboy. a. - moru dllelect as sol-
diers. In the Navy aroused principallyas coal-heavers and foi botla* crews. Forboats’ crows they, are ciev’»ent, la lad the
best boat’s crewyonreorreepe’dent overrodeafter were contraband* belonging fo the Uni-
ted Stales gunbost Kenwqod at Dau ->Ib<ugc.
Thcy are need as waiters and cooJre,«u..* al-most every gnnboaVJn the Mississippi Rlu;
Squadron baa more or Icm. cf them. Somefew of them make very fair ordinary seamen,tat most all of them arcneed fur thepurposes
above mentioned. Once io a while -von come‘across an unruly.one who has to bo put in

- Irons, bat sneh cases arc not common. Ononeof the trine of the dispatch bust Now Na-
tional, nude mSeptember last, on which the
writer visited the fleet, Acting VolunteerHn-sign Oliver of the United State*gunboat Man*iton, who was on board, proposed exercisingapart ofthe negro crew at the ‘ guns, asking

. leave of the captain to do so. Assent waagiven and Mr. Oliver stationed them at,a
Dahlgres boat howitzer.- lie tintplaced them
at their stations, explained the drill to them
and then exercisedthan,ulrinc them •ques-tion'! how they would do this and that lie
drilled them for about an hoar, uot them la-
te Tried, so that at lie end ofthe-drill they
succeeded T«y wall ln : understanding whatwas to be done In time of Lcllon.. He thendrilled them with a thirty-two ponnder gun,
snd from the interest they manifested, itwag
-evident they could be easily learnedgap cxcr-else. In the afternoon, 11 :»o happened that:wo hada guerilla skirmish at,lsland 65, and•
being on the gun deck watching the firingsof
white sailors, my eves tunica towards thecontrabands, who did sot-seem to fear thedanger they were temporarily exposed to,
bat remained eagerlywatching the fifing*,andendeavoringto explain to eachother how the
guns should be worked. After the firingwas
■ovxr. T ~,M~*�»*•» «itamlon'of-P.n«Sn Oliver
to the fact, who Informed me that- on mwuu
of the Manitou he had one of the best gun’s
�•raw In the fleckcomposed entirely of ne-
groes, and that tneywere'wiQtagtS learn, and:
Wtcn thcydld learn they did not forget, andthathcshould foci perfectly safe In any en-esgemmt wHh them, as they thoronghlv un-
derstood handlingthe guns
’ Thenatuml -rdbjistneaa of tic negro fa a■good reason why heabbolib$ «a-
vice lo Urn fald-. TheytrcmorehcoUhv thanthe Trtiitca, -can friand tbf< cllmdlc hilt*r,»w Bot<«nU}eot to-tic ralaeaatic. diseaseswhich Infest lie, country laying in tlio deltaof tliP Mississippi rlier. j They can duo brarfctirneand heat better than tic wbltr soldier,
sod do sot require.ao much care. ltd* Mid
tljatamong the rarioua negro regiments Inrerrlce, thatdariue the pastelr months, tie
viengn akla*CM has ices almost fifty percent less compared vhithe white mrlmonts,■walla tic.aavy.tv tUU larger dlflereucocan beobserved, flaring Tfaltcdorcr forty dllforeut.hospitals; I>oti' at garrisons -and in tie Odd
Joorcemspondent. tm» not found ufer thirty

among.tio .blck Inaft those,

cturnunaxbs iuxi jcxjpxki-
’ J ‘■/■''.--wcßn.'f::* • . »

-rtnVA flraiStmdayfcKoTembcrJ'whne onI'OirQlie, and' after;ifa .aril.*
clc* ofWarhad been read to-fie! crew.lnTxncpiianoa witlviboorderoftheDepartment.
TheVrlter of tits article vu sent for by Snr*
KtWiJve«* Clapp, U. fi. tofitness tic'i medicalexamlnasuoi.of 6otns negro ,aal!ore,' itaken from the contraband camp at’ EorvrU*■loWU.OftpttteciL oMhcm were hroiuit outIgtoaracant epace on lie port aMe-oTthegun fleck* where they werealicluircdfrom tiewearier'andunde to *trlp themselves for ex---anttaatiom • After tia DoctorJiad tuindedand ftjoroacUy-examined ; thfem; bf-mado
Lkaxagnn tie lengthof tie dock wUhTig] titdrepfed* three times n withoht»stopping - tfam.'juttm'trva*high aa; they coald tfarontimM.tmdif.tieyoouidp) thrmiko thU, ihowW>

/(baywen perftctXf woTnjd,uiej werepaMcd:'
tic ship ttpoki, to

nflcd'fceordhjg to tWr cip v . Purio*■‘thiß'eranrinitioD, lho»cu>au^ — - •;

whip, knUb, and barns from be: ••

corored mar^ ''ftlu-lr IwmJlwi. wan.
tobehold, and lie inndma ui of
crnelUes pr»ct*(o-l *>;r t>-- r.*.uv,,

T-***r-r*v*9Lf**-: r
f» |ly exemplified. Ono line looking.^*-

gro, wbo gave hi* name m BurrU'Q«n
n*oo, had the marks of ftfly-aevan
toirs from his neck tobb waist, ecoieorwWNr*
verc welts of tlic of whip cords.
Another good looking and Intelligent boy,not
over eighteen yc-aril ui age, bad ms arm bnra-
cdlnlour placu*, uud tils breastwas covered

bears from the lAKhcs of Ibo whip.
Another c n, whose 'nsmos was JsckaOß,
erd who l-clongfd to a ■ planter near,
Vicksburg bv the ' name. of- Bowen,
bore the marks of bloodbo onda’ teethon Us.
a: to and IldgtiP, and his back rwas-scanvd :

Willi TrouaC«! ills muster, otfnnd#*l-al hho.'*
t*cause lie gave some food to a poor wounded
Union prisoner, bad himtl(d npand whipped,
anri l*ev*use he frajoMlrsted with his tnasicr-
for using his wife forbrutal purposes, h«j�**-
heavily Front'd, thcuntiutcbcu«ost.a frame and
bsaten until Ids luck was one mass of mood,
when be fwlntadand-tban w»s.sp*Jf»kiodwllb
BtU V.Jil<J t .

an(Ted 14; most, excruciating JoN
.from bU. master on the

dsv that 'surrendered. but vraa rc-
.takenaadagam!wpnujcrclftdly,. Ills tnu-.
Iriicardsd .him into from, whence
be escaped Into iho.Uttlon linesand made bis
way to Fort* Pilhmv - Ills constitution was
stroug ami ho—was passed, and I’U warrant
yon, Jackson, when fighting, will Bpc«-

. membertba pa»i, aad with him will reekoo-

.YCrtfrctrlbUtlun on tUe aiavebolder. There
were - othtivof these, who bad escaped th*

‘.bt»hi (bo bloodhoundand the brand, but they,
hit! beard of freedom, sought Itand found If. *
These ar> but Tow out of the hundred exam-
ph* lhatdsllycouoto one's notice, when
1ravelins on (he borders of . the so-called
Southern Confederacy, and If yon will go luio
the contraband caicpa, nr cTcn examine some

. r>[ ihe-eontfabaade which visit our titles la
search of employment, yon will find
above account U fiur from being an OiWgcera-

• Uon—for facts show for themselves. It is
hoped Uiat three cruelties will soon liavean
end, and 1 am not itall ultra when 1 say that
the sooner the whole system of slavery is.

’Wiped out, the better It will be Ibr the Uiuoc.
bow tub boxntAkoa* tjtxßtntb bf tub

PROCIAUATtOK.

. While. at"Fcrt PQlow, tlf writer was at*,
tracted "by a bright, Intelligent young wo-man,' not over Ihirtv yr«>» *F age, whocome
Into rite etmtranand camp With her husband/from Aikonsaa/‘Her husband was> a goodlookingfellowofsome fly* years older than
hl» wlKV'waa’ a eftn* nl*r by trade, and was
taken on board of the Brown as a steamboat,
bon'd.' He ttMdformerly'lleodr in noumuna,
nod beta*- snuirt, wan Uncht by blayOuag.
mistress tortad a UtUo. The formermaster
he'had lived with f-iih“l In boslawsaud his
urCTOOa' bad to bo sold, among whom was
tblawiMi;r whoso name wasTum. Tom Waa
Tiurcbased ' by a'lrsd«*r and soldtoa pUntor
Iving above Little Rock, The planter was a
dissipated man, and when drunk, would of-
ten beat Tom. -000 d«y, wLUo'Tom's mas-
ter- had eone ' out with * guerillaparty, of
which licwto* a> member, Tom was cullod to
tlmhonso; and spying a newspaper on the
floor,-wMch'TTaa tonv—picked It tin arid car-
ried ll tahUcabln, tDd-byatlre ofpineknots,
at night, when-ihe overseer was gone to bed,
Tom spelled onltbei'rocUmatlon of Mr.Lin-
coln. .115 did not darespeak oflt to the oth-
ernegroes on the plantation, but ho told hta
wife, and. shu-gathered Uguther thelittle
monev she had sated op, and with a email
bundle d£clothv'«>thc two rauaway tluiHr*i
dark bight whichuiftncd, laying in the woods
.duringtic,day tlrad," und travellug nt.nlglit,
until they K-aeheU our plckct»ueor FortTil-
low. Tim Proclamation waa I nown, bow-
crer, and as mysteriously tlr-,
cniii ted, ’despitethe efTorts of the planters to
'l'oudol .U.'** Hie' Swp«rlat*mdent ofrcoutra-
bmrtvaV Fort Jickering, Momphia. tella.tho
following story i Duriuc’ the monUi of. Au-
gu»t last, anegru woman sod childcamo in-
tocamp and naked aid. Sho aald she had ran
awny from.Noxuboe county, MlseUsippl, as
sLe Led beard of the. freedom granted to the
slaves by Hr. Lincoln, and that she got theinformation from. her brother, who- could
read, imd be bad*read it In a Southern new*-paper. Being a house servant, she heard the
planters talk about the war and read about
li e battles, and then she wouldgo but to the.
negro quarters and till her- brother, and. he
would •Upotfln tbenlcLtaiidtell the negroes
on otherrlftntatioos.ahd get back In time for
the tnorulng call to work. She saidthat ever
Slues the Qfiht at Fort Sumter on the break-
ing opt of the war. the negroes were inform-
ed of w hut the North Were doing and thatthey confidently ex]>«ctod to be free,arid were
not surprised when the Proclamation was b-.busd. nhe »ui4 ;Uat Lbc negroe** hail secret
societive and met in the wood* and
had signs and grins, and It 'was the dutvof
every member tolnfornl the lodge*, of what
conversation he hud heard among "the white
folks. She further stated, that they frequent-
ly got nortlimias well as souUicfnimwspa-
pers aad that as a ueucrnl thing :h« hou»c
servants were well ported In all thephases of
thercbelliotfon both sides. ' 1
: Many of the negtwa who came: Into the

contraband camp seemed tahaveconsiderablemoney In gold and silver/ All this .money
Was thefruits of theirownhard earning*,and
nota dollar of Confederate serin could he
found about 'hem. One woman nadhidden
in ber bosomy tied m>In on old cotton band-

-kerchief, clxty-one doUArt In gold and nine
dollar*la allvcr,' all tu halves find Qaartura.
Another hadtwenty dollarsIsflve dollarcold.pTtces/roui fifteen doßan In silver Hod Up in
a newspaper, and os a coinddenee, 'the news-
paper watt found to ba a copy ox thc N't-w
Fork Trihurw, containing an.account of the
death of the lamented Hriaworth. Thesetoo,
tadheard of the. Proclamation, throughthesecret negro societies of the South. ■Thhlmoney' which the contrabands'bring
intoeaiup. Is taken charge of by the superin-
tendent of conlrabsuds, who' give* thetu a re--.cvlpt for It, and gives itout to them as they
nted it •Nearly every contraband having
some gold and silver, a large amount of vno-
de Is alortdaway for their ocnellt, every dot-
hr of which U carefhlly for, they
lii.viiic the harioliugof what they necd,tt only
being placed In * safe fur security, u when
they leave the camp, the moneydue them Ugiven back, a premium being allowed (hem
fur their currency, •

wilsttmccosmanawM wckd.
The rapid Increase of ncgroea from all parts

offlie Soul&Tvhoare fllliSg thecontrulKuid
coiin*, requires extra arrangements,for theiremployments,especially the employment of
the women. The- men can be need on' our
iwval gunboats, and on cor steamav;'buttLeycu be better used br formingthualuto
regrimcids of soldiers ${ nrjcf.atsome conve-nient point, and getting Item ready loractive
Hxricc la the fiefo. They can also be employ-ed on plantations in the hnmtdbte vlcln&vof
our gunboatsor land force*.’ to raise vegeta-
Hcs for the army and the hospitals; in thU
thd/Women cm aid add make them la-
bor vMuablc lo\7iho , Government, as
troll as profitable toUicmselvc*. The women
can aUa be used aa servant* In private faral-HeVa* laundresses la hospitals, and In some
instances •asneraea. There Is enough for
them all to dOjItbt It needs some enterprising
person who understands ibo character of the
negro to superintend tiitun and apportion
them ont tosuch labor wb suitable to them,»r- Justus they aro reccivtd, so that they will

. not become an incubus uj»on the Government.The children should Improperlycured for andtaught to lahor: for their own welfare. The.United States contraband, and the vsrion*Christian commtreions, throughout the Unionhave done much, and are still doing all In
tliitr power totrtter the condition ofthu
freed alive, hut they need more aid la the
way ofteachers, in donations of clothing nntl
hooka. While at their camps thev arc cap-plied with Government rations, anil are well
esred for, hut they u.oat hetaught to labor forthemselves, then they will better apprcclifte
the liberty which thls’greatand goon Govern-ment has granted to them. •

rut xviaaa or cownwßasM as soldiers.’thnnnmbcruf ooatrabauds enlisted into
the sente* of the United -Sutra, in the West
and Smith.T'-bt, are as follows: The Ist Ohio
coloredreginicrt, "owin comp at Delaware,
amounting to about tW mar; two regiments
at Helena, comprising 1,900 men; oneaiNewMadrid, Mo.; eu at Corinth, Mis**.; four at.Nashville, Tcnn., making about 7,000 men;oneat Fort Hudson, La.,0f1,000 wen; twen>.tyregiment* In the Deportment of the.Gulfiamounting to 17,000 men: fire regiments ofinfantry and four of engineersinproceed of■ formation,whichwin number when foil8,000
men, and one at Donaldsville, La., of 1,000men. • This willnmkc.3d.OoQ effective troops
of the CWj* <f A There are nowat the
various contraband camps on theriver, 30,000

. men; wofflenand children, one-third or which
(men) win do for militaryservice. nnd addedto this are dally .accessions at almost ererr
point guarded by oor gnnboaie. Certainly
within six months we can bring from 50,000to75,000 effective troops Into the field, from
the • contrabands,’..which, If we add to theregiments forming among the free coloredmenof the Eastern and Middle Stales, wecan have 95,000 more menIn tho field, making.the United Stales conm amount toan auxiliary force- ofat least 100,000 good,men. The negro is willing to fight
and "Lc hag .shown It tn ms; alacrityto enlist, and .we must not hesitate in -nso
him in the quelling of tide rebellion, which

■w-tii »w*'nis'death blow to.slavery and .fi beso-tltand blessing to tho whole negro cf thq
UnitedStates. They-aro willing to flgh» for
•ns,ahd why should we not be willing fofightside by side with them, and nee our mtlncnco
in urging them onbf deeds ofvnlcir, and
stimulate them to do their doty and act their
part, and praising them whenpraise Is dne.-The racecan be improved, and mMc to rely
bo ifwc will, only be pollcatwith them, teaching them to do right, and
trrlnetoaw«t*n «u,onc thorn a sense • ofpride and honor: thatthey may appreciateiue
working out of their own e*lT»Uoc, ,WEneed then as soldier* and wc most uea them•as such, and by their nutted aid therebellionwill yet be quelled. The rebels see tber prac-
ticability of such a coarse, ahd show- thatthey are getting oveftheir sqoeamiohocss hvadopting it, and wc, too, will cany out the
suiucprinciple. ■ -

, B.

Wonflfrfiil Knc«pe from Dsaili.
•>lr. JobsS. Beggaj the Man Agent .ontho

Meainer Grey Eagle, has furnished the,.New
Albany Ledger vrilh the, particular* ofa lev-,
tbiadvestmv rcuiarkublc escape from
death. ' OnFriday last, ns Uio steamer Grey
Eagle was rounding inat Trov, she met theLancsettxNo.4, which had Just began todrop out Thewatchman on the Lancaster,last previous toher starting out, had steppedinto the weed-boosefor the purpose of mak-ing sn craninattan of-the-whoeL and was-standing on one of the buckets when the.boat's machinery was put In motion and the'Wh«d commenced to turn. The watchmanat ouee comprehended Us perilous situation,"and atdrisgJioHoD the bucket above M"v
commenced calling for hdpsi tho topof Us■volet;.: The momentum -or the wb«d, how*ever, increased, and it bad made threercvoln-tlons with the watchman banging to It Onthethird jiroluthm be was throwntoff the*wheel, and with such force that he sank Intothewater and floated beneath tuc - lurtaceaoroe fbrtyfeet down stream before he againcame up, lie camevpnear the steumergrev
Eagle, and was rescued from a watery grave
'•« her gallant crew. Strange naIt may seem,
vrhea hr was taken On board it waa found
that b* had rastal-cd no other Irjarv than
the wcritiic**yrodncui �** U>* p*. zru.
t.nrtirij biruM‘l: sa\rd from whst b. supp-j-wl

LBTT£R : :FROM KX-OKPEfOiy.

<*A Soldier** Piwlmto Woman.** ■ •

[frem oar Special Ourmpondm.!
QUTTA3R>oft*,TjjaiU,lloT,4i,lJlia,k /Will the Tfownot accept ,t!m .Umaka;,©Ci‘u*. ;

soldier*foritshumanenoble.labdre-ln ,

behalfof the Sanitary Commission, nil more ■
npetUKr for itg.T»laAhle~ft3tTicca .ta'-a«aljlV- t
ingtofihope ahddirect tbjcoccc«fHl.iMttc^: ,
rimrecent ‘ * ladl'cV. i'atr.’V:that -accompllib-
■cd racb bimofice'nt'resulto for Dor*- sick "sod" ■
wounded comrades? I suppose we most ac-
knowledge U toW truotbat, hcnlcd together

thVruiturr of~«ur
jUnlng dasodaftoW wbl'ci belong fo home
•trfl its iacrrtT>rttMleßr: r̂r'!o9e-lnßen«bTr
something. perbape .much, : ol: IJukyleUcaio

glory
unto manhood tluut>A. lbamt} .upon woman;
but while we acknowledge tbto,aad regret
It perhapa • wore -than you ,can .think,'we
eboohl bonnyeorrr to have oor.ftiemU Ima-
elno.ofi grown so degen onto as to belucapa-
ole of rising to Wghe? level* than those of

'selfish existence. TcMcve mo-It to not so;
' and 1am rare that If you could look Into our
hearts and seethe feeling with which wc. re-
gard you? untiring advocacy of whatcrer-
plans and movements will inure to. onr com*fort and benefit,-and «cooM understand our
loathing execration of-that small malignancy
•H«V wh» ■ devtltolme**'which yoa—ln the
shop* of-tbe -Ttnua and 1U little clique of
.traitor*—haroraotWa-to cocounteriaad to
bnuh wWc,J t,a wouldfed an hundred fold
repaid for whatever outlay *of money, time,
or patience Ton hove given since the breaking
out of the war. leannot, however.* refrain
from caving that, In tho caso of storey, I
think Ttm are sometime* ft little twosevere. It

! to not ueccreary to uso -w trip-hammer in
; crushing* mosnulto; and although I donot

doubt that the tiny venom of the noxious In-
sect to enough to tnako a manvexed and an-
ctv, vet, bearing In mind :thc palpable fket
that the vHilanous- IdiUdcs or the -fellow,
htarn, are so much greater than hU inlclkc-
Inal eapedty, and that although he b a mon-
ster!u evlh he to bv no meansa giant in abil-
ity,! feel Inclined to censure you for none-
ccwarv severity of flagellation. I liopfl, ray
dear t<uv»a ym» win hchr-m
•im»i the injunction of leniency Implied in
the scriptural passage,- 44 A tnerclfttl man is
merciful tmlo ntobro*V and adapt your cor-
rective mensare* as much to the actual harm-
Ihwqcs* of: the bruto as- to his Inherent
Vlclonsncsft and depravity. - - ■* •

< Whatever farther sacrifice* we may be
called to make, or-whatever added sorrows
wf may have to boar, I am< quite-satisfied
that nosdewv of vital national force nod
character to possible forapcoplu wboae.wlvcs
am) invthem and maiden* are so. prodigal ,of
charity and love a.% thank God,are .those' of
ourowii land.-- Into mvother- war which I
can remember, or of which 1have ever; read,
has this sustaining clement of woman's Influ-
ence entered: iu'anything-: like the degree
wideb this straggle attests. .Every day and.
henroar thorn; paths are made less..painful;
our hearts are cheered and .strengthened* onr
.whole llvrs are madenobkrand more endur-
in^*—rWc become better men and more .ulll-.
chut soldicrer-by. this knowledge; that In
whatever, fur our,cause w« do or suflor, wc
are upheldbj the tender arihir of womarf,
throughout the leugih'and breadth of-tic
loyal hmd. - Thtoknowledge is our redeem-;
log influence; aud manya brave, impulsive
youth, surrounded by savageryand - sensuali-
ty, with opportunity fromwithout, leaguing'
with ’desire from within, has stopped to think-
of what hto mother, or sister, or lovingfriend
would say, and sohas kept HUheartpure and
clean from the contaminations which beset’
him. *■ ■"'■■■ - 1 ' .■ .■'i ' i.'■'Andfibrbelieve that, because the llpsofi
love have made haste to KJ«& the lips of duty i
—whatever minor diifcTunccs inayvxtot M tothemethods of action' pruper to oar circum-;

heart of the nation is stlii wise
andright.' "Wherever, in the eky ofany dc-:
voted nation orcity, the shrillshrieks of the
judgment angels hare bcca'heard, plunging
forlhfclrprey, it has never- been until moral
corruption bed reduced Ihc body of the na-_
Ucn to a carcass. “Remembering whldijand
fromroyptocu in the ranks seeing how, all
over the loyal'Sorth; the heart of the people
throbs with one Impulse and beats with one
desire, and that,the chief rivalry is os towhkh
among all its children shall sacrifice must in-
stead of least fbr the great cause that cntel-
ope* ut all—l am jurtlflcd la saying that that
which to working amoug us is not ueath, but
life; that the sun of onr national glory has
not set; thata-higher and better life than
any to which wo haveyet attained awaits us;
ftird that aJUimjglnhe*wfty to bung with
Mackneasand-dreped-wUh blood and.flame,
we e hall—pltawe - God—toil neither of our
rovalheighto nor Onr kingly crowns. - -

Moanwhllc, give me le-re to add my own
humble singing to the praises of the gracious
cilntotorlngß uf 'otir own- uoble women at
home. I wtob'U were Worthier, and filled
with better music;-but tt; failing in speech,-
1hold mylife in my hand as evidence of the.
sincerity of that which J deslrc to, but can-
not eay—shiUl not thto in some degree com-
pensalc A*ra stammering tongue,and some-
what alone for the lack of verbal felicity and
minute grace? -' At limiti trust so, and so
am ■ bold' enough to subjoin these eUnau,
called—; .......

A Soldier’* jp»almofTToman.
' Doirn afi the #hlnlng !«>�� to days,

- Thai grow and growrorerer-
Tu inset lore and naujerpratoe

OfthcAlmlrfityGlvee: -
Whstm'et Godliketoipalpes, ,

liaveWorsomcd intbr human.
The mc4t divine and fair of these

Hpraag irotn ihs acul of woman.
Her heart it Ispreaetvflft the Cower

Of ascriieiArdnty. - . *

Which, blown acrora the IHackeat hour,
« - . IVanofigure* it to beacty. . • -

Her hands that rtreakrtheve solemn rears
With riviivirc trracca. •

Ard clup therureheads-of oorfears ■\Vltb light from higher i<Uces.
o»wlvw and moltcr*. serriedBy holy coawiantm*;
Turning our weariness aside

-

: • ■
With messed mlstoirations t >

*■ O.maWen* towhosedewy eye*
• l*erreol»l romferts rHUer. - • ■*

-' UmaagUiu; Wai’adark myiuerlcs. •
Andmaking sweet the utter;— :

In drcaUte paths, or dangerous posts,
Ur (daces which- to-morrow,

Shall be unto these bannered bents
■* Ac«Jd«Baa’ofeomiw,' - • .
We hearthe sored of helping fcet—

W» feet youc softearoMlugs;
And nil our life startsup togreet

..

YourWfioguoM withblessing*!
On cots of pain, on beds of woe. ,

Where stricken heroes languish :

Wasfere* unite and sick hearts grow
Triumphant over aoguiah.-

Whlle soulsthat starve lulondy gloom,
nosh grecu withodOTOta praises:

And at! the lowly pallet* bloom
With Gratitude's whlw daises.

O. lips that from our votmda bare sucked
The fareraad the bandog I ‘

O, tender finger* that hare pinched
Th** madness from our mourning}

that beat »o loyal-true
For soothingtad for earing,—

God send onr hope* hack toyon
Crowned with immortal haring I

ThankGod.—o, Lore I whereby waknaw .
beyond our hub* •“rfog,.

And fed scmie comparelons flow .
-

Arowuu tbo ache or being;—
Lo 1 clear o’er alt tbepalo and dread .

Of our most sore affliction, -

The tamrl wings ofPeace axe spread
.

la broodingbenediction. . . -

: Ex-Obderlt,
- ’BRUi Illinois VoU Infantry.

KOIUIICA GOSS»U%
. —MadameUnrxSdrumnun. the well-known

£'niiistc, is going, to epvna the winter in
Uljflla. ■ •

—A ghost on a tall pedestal outside the
building is one of the attractions offered oya
London theatre. •

: —Th« Umprws ofRuwda Is sold to. be in
such Urat the doctors give little
hope of recovery. - ’

~—A bust of Shakespeare has been carvqd
out of onoldoak beam of the poet's house at
Stratford-upon-Avon. ‘ • '
:li' the ‘ title df a new

brnnorouaand satirical weakly Journal to bestartedatl.espelc oa thC.l:l of
xl -t—“ TheLast Day Aof.Pompeii” is the title
ofa new opera, without words, by Herr
hoa«?u (a^Swedish composer) just performed
alLubeck. • *

‘

t .—Thebrothers Godardare about to make
a balloon to contain>14,000 cubic metres of
gAs,’whereas M. Nadar's “Giant” only con-
tulcedO,OPO. - *• - ; ; * t’—AnewEncllhli orderof merit, to Mcall*
cd tho Albert Cross,bus been congested, for
the purpose of .decorating Ulcrsiy and eclen-
tidu ccbbriUc*.

—The King of Italy at CliantiUy won.thefirstcash he lias ever got byracingInFrance,namely, JBIOO. - 1 HU horses aro enured In the'name of Carter^
* —f>n« of theballoonlte* who made ‘inch a’
sensational descent In.Hanover has goneover
the whole of the ground,'nnd paid freely amt-
largely for all tho damage doiie. '

__ .—Tba of "tho ' trial concerning the
~KidAxn' nuns Is much fer-tctilalcd npon in Lon-don,andfi Utile clnb betting has bocit.done.Tlic odds,are about three lc two in favor ofIhcbniidcre.' ■- -

—LordLyndbnrst hi sahTto hare lost Mrmew hr*’ ««».'»hrouaU natural decay, batthrough the.ptague.ui &u
house,. ,at ,a fashionable resort, where hocaughtf*carlct fever..! v.,\
- —ThcXocdon licensing.magistrates have,on grantinglicenses to rite various places ofenlertahmicnVtnade it a condition that allWghropO and other dougenms exhibitionsshall be discontinued.

.According to officialreturns, the quantity
cf cotton grown in Italy ;thl« year amounts

■to 7J,000 bales of 100kilos each.. The greater
paH yns produced In Sicily and- the Neapol-
itan pnmnco-ofLcceaand Salerno. "; - v

“-The- Dean-of 'tt'Cstrolnster, Dr. TrcnchV
•will probably be the new Archbishop ofDub.
Uu. .Sudtan give gen-endsatla&ctiomas-the-Dean Unlike dlstln.
gtilshed forhls learning, hi* liberality, andhia
unobtruslrcness. - *

--“Tbatpclty lyraat,.tic Elector of
CssseLhag bacomo. raconciiud to hiaXong*
estranged poonla. He has graoudagcse.ul
amnestyvand Invited the Ute.doaders of the.
.opposition;to his table, 'where he treated
them.with ehampagno.asd game, in'a rerv
princely manner. ,

*

—Two new lights In the niusical world sp.
reared at the tercet October' fcstlvd ‘ai- Mu*'
rich—MHe, Dletr.-and Alik*j.Edelabunr,
These Gcrsuu festivals are opportunities for
d&Aar-U+Qthkb promise, afu-rKingprated
priraiciy, of conwc, and arc worth tncatten-•tlcj Cf our manager*. *

—An aseociatlou of rellrfons feformera Isholding Us sittings'or h'rankfijrl, under the-
presidency of the former Cunt, Boucc. . Ti*«
assembly, wlJch U very numerous, has pro-DOonecJ agaln>tt conconla>, agaln«l the >ow-
tr i-rthelnfbt*!* civer the lower i.-.*
... w.“ U.-. of Vilrr'.s. -

'*

11.( French rv’.Lkua U»<*
- - • *’•••* '.i (a:*i uu JuUbl uisu* of it^

ivHtlcm) by a p»oco«<* of cabalistic reasoning,
IS dJ ih* ».evVu I-m-'lh of tho Apocslypso arc
Arm*. SpluorA, Voltaire, Ronasocn, Holve-
tlua, Proudhon and Kenan. Bishop Colenijo
!must fee! atnot coiftv

\y*y, .VBOJTj
•rTbefabloct-KxamlaßtlonofO/ncer*
- -fwjl Colored of

' ItopertT-Poal n«»far*>v\ppol<iKa—-
'"-roit oucm DlMcoutlntoM_uid !*»•

tnbliabed. \

[From Our Hrgnl&r CorreapcmdeTit.] -

.- Waamnorox, J»ov. SO, Idß.
\J ■. ‘ %

.../ in* srsaknuimv
rcfe&

-prison Increases the-clwneea of the Union*
.men. This sreurcaua twelve, major! r, In
case the throe Union men elected par It. by

Tir!ftWr Toric and Pei mayl*,
Tania, go withns. • Of these 1 learn*l£»le of
Ptnnsy!ran!*''may‘b»f‘depended'npon| ;Be-:
sides Andttreon*Jqf- .Kentucky, another man
from that State' Is depended upon. }

would give us thirteen In all, bnt UiU pfeaup?,
poses that the Governor of .Maryland whl.not
play Uib dog In thematter,of the'csrtlflcatesi
Hearn from Ohio. men that bnt two if the
KuctnekyWh eahb4‘ depended on without;
any **ifs or bol«. Tl - The remainder dldVall
theycould Ui Ohio to hclpVallandlgliam. ■-

" ■ ; siLB or 'riiorattr. I* • •*! ■• -

Property Is constantly, rising In vnlmi here.
Yesterday 1 saw the lease of a building in*
tended fora hotel and stores. The farhunre
on the tint floor sold for (3,000. The build-
ing 1*in. B street, near Pennsylvania Avenue.
The KmtUSl.hOO.rcr.year, but.lt .will tost
ISO 000 at least to finish tho huiiiUug. which
the leseh will have to pay. tt contains near-
ly two hundred robins, hut I should Judge by
no means convenient for the business of a
hotel. : :

.

' , w .. r
inuMibATioA or .omcKBS .fo& colored

TTp lo the21st’insL,*' 608'candidates* naVo
been before the colored rrglmrnt examining

f Board in rids cltv. Of these. 470 Imyc bycunon » wsenuee ctjioT!
mauou. Fire colonel*. KUsut-coloueLj, ill
majors, S3 captains,'32G lieutenants,' 231 sec-
ond Ucntehanta, have passbda sqccesafnL.cx*
ftmlnatlonoOf these, w were selected: from
commissioned officers, 233from privates and
non-commUsloncd officers,.and U» -from citi-
zens. Therewere 67 commissioned officers,
256 privates and 'nbu-cbnunUaloned. officers,
and W clilxraa registered. • :

■- Thename*offho colonel* passed arc:. B.
Fellovnu 14th NewJlnmpehlw;. ri.: A. Dun-,
can,- Mtli-New Hampshire \;L. F. Haskell,
lieutenant and Ald-do-canip; ,C. IVV Fribler,
dlhPcan. Vdls.; J.. Shaw, citizen, Rhode

.Island. v •*'

'i-, •
- 1 havenotthe returns of'the. Clodanau,
and BL.LoaUßtwitda,-,i ic ; .

i " •KfiW.iATQITS liiatmn. ■; - ■
■ The newpatents are out? -

. Ttavdlng InvaUQ chair,. Chas«L.Bander, Qerc-
laud, Ohio, . , . ~

,

*
• Gear cuffing; A. T. Tkioix,' Oalevbarg, HI.

- -Pi-ton rorsuam-rttglaes.P.ll. Fornlse andJ-
acob Uovey. Clevsiand, Ohio. ,

; . .. ' -
Machine forraltlug, eresslug' and sucking kuitb-er: O. W*o«tai, IH:rt*iyMl«3i.-.- - • i .:■M»cbluoforumdng, \olßejß. Roeco, Chicago,"

ID.
- BMutegnttoa of vegetable saboUnce forthe «<s

.£»ralioa ot fibers, Ac., Uvorse B. Sellers, Hardin
Trit* for Henda, Daniel C. Smith, Adrian,

Hick. ' ,-i -
Loop check ot sewing-machine*, J’.B.decor,

Chicago, HI, «-
Uralnr»T»«rstor<re-lwnc), James FergUMu, Da-

hnqne,lawa.. ; '

romua-ma arroormn.
Jsmee C. bk>o, Calt*’, Alexander Co.. IQ.
John Kston. Eatrm, Crawibnl Co., ill. -

Alfred ikaatFßr?, Fnetaod,iblKalb Co n QL 1Joidah JVaiwuOgio Co„ IU.
Andrew Bowman, Kew Lancaster, Barren Co.,

ru. • - - ‘ - —••■ i , • ..

. Janea B. ilamlUoa, MerrcrCo., ZIL.
Alba S&adford. Green warren Co.. 111.
Cha*. Kagert, KirrhaJn, W*j»hlnwonCo., 115.
K. Lb Carter.Fort Andrew, Wetland -
David, iiartleaburs, Kheloaborg, iUchland Co.
f>. Alboogh, Dry Creek, Lytsa Co., lowa.'
Tboe. Kenay, babnla, Jacucn Co., lowa.
John llWjct, Monrr- JMperCo., lowa.

? '

‘

ywr orr*. -

' TruwbrtJce. Allec*uOo.,'Mlch. •
CoUreUvlUtt, bu CJalr AUcn.
l*ralne Fleu, Dock Island Co., HI.

' Uaorta, Hock Inland OohID."-
Town Line, MTairen ID.’

• Lake blzteen. Pulton Co., la. ...

Garry-Owen, Jackson Co.. Towa. . - . - .
Uhuns, Mecosta Co., Mich. -

. NorthBriahwa, Ltrlntfaion Klcb.
: liberty. Kenosha Co.Twla.
“* Chanbarron, Carver 0o„ Minn.' • •
* TnUabotaa, wo* Co., Jowa.v .

”,..vpost nrrtcsa bstabussed'. 1Phdpa, Allen Co.. la., Joseph.Smith, P. M.'
tlrownU Valley. Humsonxerj

Jam**.' P. M. ' -

~ Chaaatmrc. Versom Jo*. W, P, M.
- lUcker’e Coraera,Peoria Wo.Blandln,P.M, . '- • - •*- V '

Jackson Co., lowa, Horatio G.llae-'
Buffalo Vc:l, Kossuth Co., lowa, S. H. Heel,*

P.M. ‘ • • ■. r • ' *■>’-
- Ototb 818, Bremer Co., lowa, P. 1/arwood.Pjl,

Clay um, Jones Co., lowa, 3. C. Waters, P. H.
' “

" .
"■

. - .. Zero* ‘'

slr« «Tolin Uusklai on EnglUh
i\eu(rnlity.

: Tbfr following characteristic letter, dated
Zurich, 2Mh October, 1863, wtureceived from
Mr. Buakln, m an apology, for not.attending
a meeting at the I4t«rpoolInstitute for, Ibe
diitrilmtlon of prises,awarded by the Depart-,
.meatof.ScienceandArtvt r-
.l beg toacknowledge yoor favorof the20th
October. Sly health does not now admit ofmy taking part frequently in public buslnves,
•yel-I should have held Ita duty to accept the.Invitation of the- directors of the Uverpodf
Institute, bat that, for the time being,-my
temper isat. faultas well • as my healthy raid
I um wholly unable to go on with hotof my
properworK, owlug la the horror and shame 1wltn ■which’l rcgard the political position
taken, or f iather sunk* into; by England,‘
In her foreign relations,, especially mthoartalca.uf Italy .and Poland. What ;the»enatter* have to -do with art may not<atbe*clear, hull can perhaps moke It so
by a'ahort similitude'.' Suppose I had.been
coci«ed'by an Em»U>h gentleman to'give
lectures ouart to bis sou.-Matters at tint
go smoothly, and I am diligent In my defi-
nitions of fine and color,- until one Sunday
morning, .at breakfast time, a tlcket-of-lcavc
mart lakes a; fancy fo’nmrder a girl oh the
road leading round the Uwn before ihchouso
windows. JTypatron, hearing the p-vecmiy
puts downrbls paper, adjusts bis specUdcsj:

. slowly ..apprehends; what, is going on,- and
tings tbc bcll fbrhlssmaUcetlboUnan. vobn,
take my card and rcmpltmenu -to that gen-

-tieman outside the hedge, and tel) him that
bis. proceeding* are abnormal, and 1may add.
to mo'pemmsUy offensive. Had that rood

, passed through my property, I should have
fait It my duty to interfere.* John takes thecard -and- returns with it; the tickct-of-■-U-are'.’ iiman ■ ■ finishes; his work at
his-. leisure ;• 'but: .the streams ceasingas he fills the girl’s. mouth with] clav,the'English geuslemsnreturns to his muiflns,
aud'cragretutotes himself cm tarings ‘kept
unt of that mess.'- Presently afterwards besciufafor me. toknowif I shall be ready tolecture on Monday. : 1 am somewhat nervous
and answer—l fear ruddy r—‘Six, your sou lsa good led;I lfopc he willgrow to be a mau,but, for tlieprcscnLT cannot- teach himany-
thing.' 1 should like, indeed idtcacbvousomething; but have no words yet for theles-son.* Which, Indeed, I-have not. If Isay :any word on .such matters, "people ask rue.‘would I have the countrygo to• war !' Do Iknow how ■ dre&dftil* a ■ thing war is i' Tes,
truly,! know It; IKke war ns illas most peo-
ple—so til that I weald not spend twenty

, millions it yeur In rooking machines.for If,
neither myholidaye orpocket money In plav-
lagat Its yeti' wool}! nave the country gotowar, with haste, Ins good quarrel;aad,wm«ihperhaps la eccentric in me,rather.!n another's

. quarrel than in ber own.- We t-uv of ourselves,complacently, thatwe.wllltotgo to war. foran Idea, - but th« p-raSe Interpreted ’moans
onl.r that we will go to war for abaleofgoods, butnot fof Justice or Ibr mercy; andI would ask yon to favor mg so faros tbread
this letter to the students at your meeting'
and say to them that.I hcartfiv wish themwell, but for the present I am too sad tobe
ofany service to them ; that our-wars in Chi-na and Japan are not likely, to.fornlsn good'

:subjects C»t.historical pictures; that ‘ldea**happen,unfortunately,,td be. In art, the prin-
cipal things,' and that & conntrv which.’willnot figirt for Us ideas Is not fikclv to haveanylbingworthpoinUbgl':

. V .
’ s*l have the honor, to be, sir, your faithful:servant, . 5 ....., J. BoskiS.” 1

HorrililcTrngody.
Londonhai’bbch dtsrtlefl by* a fearful tnet-d>V ‘A woman and twochildren wcr*. found.

. oeadlna public cab feiwhlch they took piies-
ijeeon. a recent batimky evening, frguv theShoreditch station toanother panofLondon.:

> So terrible ah cvcnthcppcrilng In' a'public ve-hicle, and ona great' tnorougufare ut a> timewhen it-wsa dcneelythrencud, and wiihor.t-any eatery- op violent manlfeetation* of any'
.foctiijr ; ihovkUrcs, sent a thrUTofhorrortbrontrh.lho. community.. From"tbo’ tesli-inonylathe taeeltappeared thata man ■withhis lylfb' and twocmldren engaged the cab,
: hod the drtm ehudcdfw his destination, Ou-
• the way he was directed!© atopat the fircrnDragon tavcnvwhon the manhi the cab penthim.lu fcta pot of ,beer. The berr w*«
•”-'’**** V ,v* luccao, tho manon"p«l£slng cut tire’ turning- u winti.downward, spilling whatever vu left cf itscontents The driverthen went on toHolbonx, where the mancotput and paying the ihr«, with, a sixpence ex-tra, directed mm*!o;go to ther Rora! Oak,where he arrived only to find thst* hia cabcontained three--eorpecal -Duritur two daysno trace of the.murderercould bo discovered,

00 the night .of thu-sccoud d*rhe was do.'Ho preyed .to beamunoamvd S. TT. Hunt,' Ctnployedin a dmg estab-lishment, whose departure from homo with
,

™ a "y *ndreturn..without them, and theIdescription of the luurdered persona, had ex-cited the suspicions of his neighbor*. Retad fastenedhlraaclf and when 1he beard th<‘'police demanding admission,;tools poison^-from which toL difed soon aherthey wined entrance and arrested Idm. Holived unhappily withIda wife, and tocut ridof her-deatrovedbla whole family, by poison-Jngthebcerwhichthferabdriver hougubfur
lihn.- The conception and execution'of tileitipie rnurder under sach circumstance*Van
<»*» c of tho boldest uud most »t&rtila?ln thoannals of crime. ?.

Carranonßrownlowacudsthc fpliowYog,
dbpath to the Cincinnati CW(i{rcW;'“

SS. 1ftkbI..SS?*M Bnra?., ?e .uldaiKnoxvlilc. andhaßheldhSaposlUonlbr temlsvs agulnsl Inrreodds.- EaU nnorat: and mUkkrv l«rt, andhimself tp the Union men. of
'59 sordid, and do-.aerywihe honor and confidence of tbp whole

1 •“'Vd’t «s»

IVTTOTN Solicitors'-yA of AMERICAN*and FOKKIOK PATENTS. andPhWbUncf Oie ILLUdTUATKD 1

••SWOTU'IC AIIEiIICU,"■ ... - No.Park Bdw'Sfcw York,' ■TnrerWeta ofInformation about Patent* HISS.
• rorlo* of tho por«ir FiIHK. *•
- . - ’

. JBa.' FAIEBAHZS 1 STAJTDAaD.JPL SCALES,.: 1
v/r;

i» 'i ' , OFAU'BIZEa*... ,
‘

Fairbanks, Oreenleof * C0.,. ,
~

cnicAPO.

*\XIXETLVND~—•, Laiuls To'' all:
I • Tarma,-Lanxraortthrirjng »ctilrh)«nC>nnti asdbeauhfijl ciacate.3o ndles trmtaofpidUdet

pWa by railroads l&rhsoil.pro'lncm larprgroua, tentfacu at Host fIStona -ptr aerr,payable wflwd So?7vare> OocdbndßcMenealitipitorsiAaateetarerHaad'
ccarcbtt.achtooiand good nocletr, ltb»owthemoat Improrleanlaoo,En«t or .Week»r«ecUUut aad builrtUyt.. Thebesatr with vhltfi the1nlacelelalfiemt'h»~Lett<-r»i tauwrr*<d.''j*xn««coatatxdr(repomaa(lelrlnzfaU iofonartloD'will bs Matm*c. Addiea* CT&3. K. LASQLti, vVS-tana retOQlf«, CnmlMrlt)id eoantr, K«w fenrr. • •

-• >'rum ruKrtofSolon Ik>Mo«s. AnlcaUxiral HiUterof t!ic Trlbese: I| In nr.* of themoat eztcnalre JcalSte-Uaeu.ln aa ahixat tcral poaiUmi aod aaiuMa e«>adWUon forbieeuat thatwe know or.ILU iu<ieoftbeWeatempralrt**.--- och+oWWm-

T CANS ON UEAL ESTAL.E.—JLj Waa« CCAilMf.y prtriar*! to D'vollat* luu
uponml raUtr tin, city for Htrrm of mn.ltlaclowest current rv.i-*.

Money InreateI f.» ab-vrr f.r '•*!.). n<« r • noB-rc*'deota. U u. Ot.MpTKO * ro. taoU-pW-Jia Cviaer

ißiscellanwug.
“J)OUND THE' BLOCK.”

i). APPLETONV& CO.(

liS * 145 BROADWAY, Y.,

tnu,PUBLi&n ik a tevt pats,

“ROUND THE BLOCK:”
AN AMERICAN NOVEL.

WITH ILLISTKATIOSS,

1 701.f HnJ07 Cloth, 91JO.

[From theHome Journal.]
“Ill* understood to he the workof a eeatlemaawho has achieved enecen la other departmentsofliterature." _ - .

•
•

.tFrom the American Literary GaxettoaudPubllsheris
* Vft have had a great-mao; kinds ol Novefs latelr.'There bnvcbem Catholic, Hlsh Clrareh,Low-Church,-Ki* llapn*’..UcthodUt. s&d -UaUartan Nov«u. • Tb«re have Ven

NoTAswrtUeah; Hnlcm men la bchalfnf the Union,acdNoreUwmienby Rebels to prom that the doe’triaoorfUcewlonUuiacoiisamnote Cowerof ham»n:wl*dom. • Tl»cr« have been Novel# written is the In-terest of prlzo flehllnr, spiritualism, free-lcm, and
Tcsetabte diet. We crAmun-i that aKovel, “RoundtheBlock.*' which win be a decided departurefromthlssorteft tins, is pissing through the nmwofAtwpletoc A Co, It 1« a bola attempt to pni the NovelhAckon the nldpUtfomofrcnanucUteniturc.'wlK're
neULrr doctrine# nor theories were uaeLt: but the

. sola pnrp<»*e of theuorcliitv»to eatmatnhis read-’
erv, Much la also madeof the plot, which Uso ewen.miuadi; neglected nnd almrea la theso UUsrdan.Novel xeailexs.who havo been longing fora ronlancoof tns goodold sort, madeout ofbran now American
ffStcrtlHv caccrly await the appearmicc of“Roundthe B!ocA,r • - *“

*• -
-

nrEartyordcr* should be forwarded to the nob-Usocra,as intro 1*a grea: dUficnlty In retting books'mapnfactnred this kasou. tad the supptvwlS neees.earlly Vdeflelent. - r* ■ ■Bentfreebymallcorcceipt ofprice. ncoA*gl>tt

SCHOOL TOR

THE oii&AK,
Hew Pre tfreal7o And' Practical Hetfcod,'

BT JOBKZVKDEL,
Orfaolt: and DirectoretPlnnonth Church.Brookiia.-New York. , *

,D*work meet*the student after he hasobtalaed.amcHlrrue knowledgeof theelement# of Music, andot theKejrboard of theOrgan,and condsete him

THROUGH TOEDETAILS ‘:n

Or Pfcarertw.Toocb,'fitcpe, tPedal eiajinx.oUu. 10aIwj aoaeompleteMantery of theInatrnrnem,
to every department of OUiK Platuto, amplematerialand tnMrrjctlon1> fornUaed; difficult nolWmade clear, and lathapreprerec£ thepupil,

Ev«7 Obstacle l»E«nioTed«

bjcany explicit. Tile ToUiatarire arc Kiectcci froauiPfl workiofBure.oCH3rmDx*.an<i n*«r; A«a whole.Ue wwji is ae its UUo Indicate*. the moat comprehen*uvc.pleMlßitaodeOlelentecbowfo; theOrgan extant!
. Pme, complete, is. la each ft.®.-Mailed.WC.B^rUoo-receipt ol price. OLIYKH DfTSOS*
Cu.,VnldUlten,Doeton. - - nt^Z^rtlWk-Wlr.Ait.::

U 3 E • ■ ■ ,• f;;;
MTiLEMATO’S SPEOIFIdi

T.A tXEMj\SDS SPECIFIC will sot care all die-w.m*. itwUicure . ■

Eficnroalisrv Cent and ,\c uralsfa.
Eundrcd* hare certified tothis fceL

» or Sale °W

i.E. BLOOD, Sole A^cat,
■■■i **KbrthJlfUi street, 8U Louli.

_■Jl H. 3UXD A c0.,.: • ; *

nolS-rTVUn-vrA �'‘-Agent* ftrChicago.

£YON, SITORB £ CO.,
BXIOO Alii) TTEOHEIEOH STOHE,'

> N vo. 2(lfi Xorli Scronfl Street,
: " ex;LOUIS, MOV

rap^aaa^^a^s*'
fpd SATE ONE BATE OF THE' . WjrflißIQUi; col ofpalate qiq -

v SI. G. Cirbond’s Receipt fer Paint,

!'fSSfe^a|sSSisSS^-
»1 B»ira » uuocth ilaM aml a

». nnot sttby a*.y T'it. rvf.tlOM. s«Mrman ,
;

'"'l'" *1 aiW # ,v -rc ».-' I#',»'lf. ",’. _•
.-**•

•' • - ~ • .V ••
,r - 1 -^-ilpsrtlc*

-■«*-> 1“ - - uei •TUtilrJ r

hewk
Joel Bartow’s Washington mansion,-,

kpo-vra ju Kalorama, is dow

raUc\:hj;i£l»9 Bras«fc&
'for a wwd, aijafnuucy.iaadc M}

*ttwi M *&\ S‘'\ -»y
f *!—TLc

, Sfy lnjtfow Jen&y they mtte hoquetaoul oC
brilliant colored insects.

—ltaly don’t allow herarmy offlenrfctfcfljttmarried: twclre hundred ofthem have trSty
greMfd, and arc to be court martUled. *

—There are SB,lßd house* of worship In the
-United SUU*j of which 12,514, or about J3
per cent., are inrebeldom.

Eleaaar Oral?, -an eminent Froe mason
and Cltv Councilman of Notches, !» «lwl.

flttyr'

*Amcn!y *jl!alin...l>as.,boca

,A jrid4Udro,&ttm«^i
; t-hucac J<\onnui}ly,broughlinto tbat Stale for
‘C(fnMip3pUda.f J j( ;T ' ; .{ t ..: *..;;

r 1
,’ ;—AUdy golocout of. mourningadvertise*
ini* JUdomondipapor:aa excellent Mack-

ji'rtmchsnerioo drt»s, not soiled. ..Trice'>3so.
—A Methodlstelergyman In New W1 Imiaj-

ton, Pa., having received throe -anonymous
notea his life, was knocked down
one night last week and etabbed In the nook.
The ■woundmay bo tkUL*~ ' ■ r ,

*.

—The 8t Paul P>a>, of theS4tht aunonneea-
the arriral of the .steamer Culler, the last of
the season. - The Father of Waters closes for
Ihoseason. u.-- j ■«■'•
- Ei-Lkut- Gov. of Ifassachi*
setts, died laet .week, at Bemardatown, of
typhoid fever. At the tlioc of Ids death, he

;•»it* .President of the,Franklin.Co, (Hass.)
.Dunk. , /■ -

They arc in a fair way to have a popular
tlonof u Jln*t.families" in .Algeria,at ther
lave begun there on the same.aristocratic y
.bads aiOilstoiy assigns to oar. Southern caij*
mlea. Mudauxe.l.ottlflo Yailory, In.m repeat
.acik onAlgeria, says that *‘rn»WAv g"»r

KUpstricls 3iifo of 0«n.
whoso iaplolto ae'ouu of the loaders of the
cavalryTorceof the army of the Potomac ere
fco well known, died at west Potnton: Mem-,
-day morning. ' Her decease was sudden. ~. ‘V
- —Dr. Joseph Barnett, a Boston druggist,,
placed' fourAldomeja on his farm In SbatJi-.Woa fewyears since at a cost of II.OUOr.*ml-
has since sold sT,4oow6rthof Alderneycalves/

. besides a Targequantity of butter at' 30 to 40
centsapomid.- ;/ ;.; r ,n ‘ - ■- Smali-pox hasassumed so dangerous a
form'ln Noahvine, 'that onlers have been I*-
'suMDoca headquarters requiring citizensand
soldiers to he vaccinated, at once. . 3led!e*l
depots , have been selected wherfc vaccination
will bugmtnUouklypbrfdrined-hymedical of-
Htcnf appointed for the purpose.
! —ifary \ Ann, demand, bvtUr known ? as'

: ilrs. Ondsrdonk, who woe arrested- a short
time ago.uAu rebel spy, and.whose, husband
isn CuTonelXn the.xebui army, now serving in
Texas, was arrested on TaesdaylastIn it-iTV
Tork city.'for. stealing, at various tlmw>
about $4,000 worth of drygoods from Stew-
art’s. ..;

-■ —Punch“Invents” sometimes. Ills latiiit
thing' la thlrf WAj'la the unotdotc ho tcllaas
ofl'nalßedford. Ik* seems: according to theold that on' each occasion of the
Prince’s going to the Adelpb! to see M Leah,”
he has been moved'to tear* by the ebarsti of.
Ml?a 'Baleman’4 -most excellent ■ acting.. On'
Ibis' being mentioned to Peal Bedford, liC ex*,
•claimed— 44 Perfectly true tonature, my lioy—-
-whatcan yoncxpcctirom Wales but blnbbci,"

Whiter Bfillroad Tlae TfiliK
aucauus'c*itniL—vxnrToJror LiifisraairT.

• Birxnr. * aantra.lletroltKxprcai;........;. 6:30 a.m. ’ liHlk.'
Detroit Kxprcaa 5:40p m.DBtr*ltExprta».. 1,....'...,UCW> m. -10,30 y,m.
vi'etf.'-aexx,'cutcunrarx' abd-xouuvttxx uma
MorwlarEiptcaa.......... ASOaia, 10:33p.m.
NlghtExprwa.....6;4op.m. icWAm.
xicuioai* coajiaa tas aous

and leaiuLtN irncrm.
'DeyßrprM*
EveaiogSxprtes.
Night Siprwa...

. 6:,l*a. I*. . 10;50p.m.

.. 5:45p.m. &i*}s.su
.10:00 p.a. 10:30p.m.

- CISCWMATT AIB law*.
Union Depot,' Wed Bide, nearBtadlfoa ft. Srldge/
Day Expnwa. «'.ooa. ai. ihlSp. a.
NlghtlupreM.... WOp.p. 9:00 k.rx
OUICZBKAXX AID UXB—TOR ISDIAXATOUS AMD

Day Erpreea... .. WOa. a. W?p.ra.NljhtExpceai.... 7,-Uip.ai. 9:00a.m.
ituxciu caxTßAi—Dmwj mr dv xakx inusar
DayPa«««ng*r.«. 9:50 p.m.
Nlfitt'Krprea;.. ... &»p a. -‘itMn.au
*l:rbaaßascraa3BOdatloß. 4ruy p. a.Sxt'diyaonly
nydePaikTmlm.......... 7.00 a. m. s:Soa.n.'

dSdOm. 1:35»*nuUydel‘tTkTTaln....... — &35p.m. 1:45p.m.
OAXTXA AMD CBICAOO UMIOT.■«....a i.iuuaw vnwa. ■• -

Pacaester 9:00 a.m.. 4:40 p.m.
FottOß.raaaeLger.:......Tll:4op.B* 4:30a.m.
PrueportFaateagar .....

Fneportl’iaaeisreir .....IbCOp.ia. 3X42a.m.3rocWbrd,Eir!a,Tor Ittver
•-end Stale 1ime..'........ 4,-OOp. xa. *11:10*. a.GeaevaPaMCßger......... 5:?-’p.a. &90a.m.

■' i --■ --‘-CHICAaa AMU’ST.XOIHJ' - i
Night P»>»rscer..'. .'9:3 op.m. &4Sa.m.

: JoSotand WlbnlDgionAc* •
.commodatloß.4£op.m. ,1030 a.m.
■' •’ : CHICAGO AMO BOCK XSLADD.DaySxpfttaand Ma11..... 9:45a.m. 4;4Sf>.m.Nlihl.Exp.-wa... .11:30 p.m. 4A5am.

Jouet Aecommodatleß..'.; irOOp.n. 9:4OAm.
- ■ esrekoo, wtnuiMarox ako qciKcr.

•DayßzpnnandHaiL'.... 6:90a.m. 6:63p.m.
'MpktKrwwa--.r.:......11tf0p.m. 6:45 aL m.Aocommodatian -4d)op.m. 10:10 g^m.
: ...iTrT*atntoii, tortwatk« kSDCKXCAiJO,-
Mornleg Expreaa. 6:00 a.m. 10:40am.NfgktExprta*..:.. 6:60 p.m.. 10:80p.m..
ArroennodfiDoa4:oo am.'. * 9dsp. m.•VaJparaiw Ac^BodUiow.., 17540p.m. ftCO Am.,
CBICAQO’AXD SOBTHWSsTWSS—TSTTOT mpmvnf.’
• • • OTAH9 inter wntßiuan.D*jSxtr»«.«,ft.oO4.rn. : ft3op.cs.
rNUht 1%»water.i........ 130p.m, &9»a.m.WarPaaeager........... 4:15 p.ia. lilSp.ai.
X ■ '‘CBICABO XNl>sin.W.fUXX*.’

• quo 4.m. ft3op.n.
. Bt-Taol Express, ..I9.uvp.rn. 31:35 a.m.
KSwackaa Accon’Uoa... &00p.m. 6:50 a. ra.

Bnu<Ujs excepted. tSatarilaj* excep tad,
�Monday* excepted.

Howaot dotlss ofKalla at the Post OBUa.
•/ >: Kan Train* Jearc, Kalla cloae. Trains arr.

Kicb. 500th....6:804.m. lamMalght. 10:30a. to.
- ■ 10.rop.xa. B.OOP a. . 10:30 p.ra.Ktch. Central.. &S0 a. m. litmidnight. 10:90a. aIfcftjp a. 3rf»p. a 10:80 P. a.Pitts*FtW.. 4.-oC4,ol.lsmidnight.

6:00 Am. 1A midnight.’ltfctta. a.
6;*wp.m.- IftSOp.m.Cln. .Mr Liu*., v-uv a. m. 14midnight. ft; 15p.m.Clo.&Loa.Ttal6:3Ua.m. ISmldnlght. (liWtn.m.

KTch-CcntraLjE;4op.ia. LSfTp.nu IfcSOp.m.,7lor. tVest«rß..'9&ia.m. I.DUa m. 5:80 a. a.-
; -lltSOp.».«;*»p. a. > fcaop.m,KHwartee.,.;; 6;Cna.ai.T:ooa,a. s:9}i.m.

„
-'V'_ U:anp.ns.Kapp.ia. 8-.3op.rn,Cblezut* C!?L. 0:00 a. m. LOO a. su 9:45aa11:30p.m. ey»p.m. L4op.m;

Dixon AirLln& &-.00 4. m. 3;iCaa. 4:80a mT
„

„ ■ Jl:4op.m.ftSCp.ta: . 4:40p.m.-C. B. * Q*;.... feXQa. a, 1.00a. m. a. a.
•- \v . .

U:Bop.ia. 3:30 p.m, Si3sp.auSock Island... ot4sa.m;Rrooa.m. —tt4Sa.m,
' U;Bop.au&3op.B. 4:45p.m.Alton &St,Lon. 8:30 a m. L<*s a m. 5:00a.m.

O.HOp.ci. 7:60 p,m..Ullnoli Cent,.. SjCe.m.irOOa.m. . T:so*.m6:3op.m.eywp;m.
,

fcOOpcu
KinJi far eastern cities and

; Canada are eospended under this arrangement.

rriXXKTT YEAHS’. EX PERI-
eNCR DF an OLD XITBSE.—Mra. Wm-low’*Soothlac Syrup Iv tl<n prescriptionof oneof-the best

,jL-tneJuplijMelana aminnrsesln theUnitedfixates, andhas beer used for thirty year*,with
»ad«ueee«, by-nulllou*oCmotbon and children, fromthefeebleInfantofa weekold to theadult.It corrects aridity of the stomach,■ Tleliirvee wind coil#.
sitcraUteathe bowels.And ctve#rest; health and comfort to tnothar and
clittd. 93 centsa bottle. an2lKMin-2dp

TTILTON’S CEMENT.—ThVIn-
Cement of'the Hejwn. HILTGNBROTUERB-It Peru lairthe-bestarticleof thekindever Invented- It.should' bo kept Inevery.iaar,tt(ho-bjty.workshop and house, erarywhere. Bjius wodollar*can to saved In therunof awear.. TMe• Csneut eaoaotdeeotnpoMor4wecme corrupt; ns ItscombinationI# on scientificprinciples, and under ooclrcam*uace*oi.chaagc-ntieirpera»nre wtll-H emitany offensive smell. ute« , 0 whlehitcaii'Im aoccmfslly applied, reader* it invaluable to allpafriculnrveeeadvertigemcat, .

se^ta3fHm‘WkAt(-3dp

rPHE GHExVTEST MEDICAL.a. : JIEBCOVRRr OF TH* AUK.
Dr. KEKITEDY, of •Bcximry, w«m;.Ha#discovered a COMMON IVKEr'-.thal

®issasffl

g'AI>OXIFI£U,
.. v ■/ oh, ••

; ;

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maker, :

BapoalStrhelw Inre-laM

m rsox can*,an ollicre belncc''-*'.u.u:ltJ. - ■
PenMTii*"*- C.,4 aanuf»rtßrinj: Co..

riißAflelfbJ*—l?7WalnntaircVt. ntutars-rittatreet
•» ••

_ • - and uuqucaoe War.

I i^oUofeap'g

RIE2TOS A'N'D RELATIVES^JgU
orrn» > *

1 v.-o:J

mtLQWATti £liLs
AND

■OmTM^NT.

' AJI who hireFrieoil# fa th* Arnsy-or
Uary-sbtmlrt take titwt theybe limply-

>ssppOfd «ua thn*nUa todUlatmaslfiadwheretha
bniva6ohiteraaz>dßaUurah**enr|t)«ct«d.to prarKla
Ihcmaelvea with theta, nobetter preaful eta V* t?otthemby taelrQicods/ Tteyh*Y»•beetiproved to bo

.thaaouUerli nerer-talllnx Irteut lathe hour ofseed.

Co.dghs' and Colls iflfccllDg Troops
TTiab«>p'fteCJljrtlleTe<ifto<lasietninj cnreil bj o»-
Juatbroeadmlnble Standees and by parto*proper
aucoUen to the dlrectUutawhloltorsattneaedto each

:pot.wrboa« - •,r
.

- - •

Sick Hradacbe and Want of Appe-
’ . tlte, IncMental to Selllers..

c Thfasibebaz* which m taddra, uicsny arise from
'roohlfc or anouyfcsce,obatmctalperaplnUtoo, orcit-
XoK amlilrlAktsif wbaterrw U aawholcscgie.Uiai«tu*
tnrbtns theLraUhnilaction ofthe itrer «ad itomacb.
-ThCMorwsna toast be relieved; if yoa desire to be
.well. The Fibs taken aecntdlnz U> Ihoprtoted la-
itmcllot'S.-wClqtilcciY pr<vtuce a healthy action toDoth llrrr sad slmnscu. nnfl saa n&taral coasecacoce,aolcot headandgood appetite.: ‘

Weakness or Dcblllly Induced if
. V Orer-Fallguc, •

W*n soon dlaarpcar by* the threeIr.-rstnabU
Pill*, and UiftAJolcrwtH quickly aeuulre additional
atrength. Sever lei the RowuU be «lio«r confined or
unduly»ated upon. Ittnnyietni fctrange that IXolto*
way's Hlto ahOuM be recommended forDyamterrand
Flux,-many ponuQ» sni»pp9n>E that-lOey would In-
emu* ih* relaxation.-This (•> (ireat.alaUke, torlhw« PUT* will coneit fkw liter and aiomach, aad

acrid tcbiors(rota die rvaicn.
*TUa Blerttotoewill gtvr.sons.'and irtgor.to the whole,

-organic ajairnj,however deranged. whlto baalth andaUetsfh follow aa a nutterVicttrw. Nothing will
«t«t* the relaxationofmebowels *k> 6are a 4 titletomoaa
medicine. ’ll *•••■*

Volunteers, Attention; Indlscrer
lions of toaih.

&ore*and TTlCere.Blolche* and Swelling*,can with
certainty be radically, eared, tf the Fill* are taken
night and morning,and theOintmcntbe freely useda*
alatecHnlhernnted luQructionf. If treated la any
other manner, they drynpIn one part tobreak oot In.
another. Whereas thU Ointment will remove (be ho*
.{DOraCrum Use »y»ins,u>d leave UwptUcatangoruae
asf> betdUiy man. ItaHI rvqnlre aultlepcrscrercnco
la Iwi eaaee to luorea laednc core.,

For Wounds, Either Occasioned by
She Uayonel, Saftre, or the Bui-’

■ let, Sores or Bruises, :

To which every PohUerantTbanorareliable,there are
.no nirdiclur*90**fr,anra and coe.Trutoat.aa nollo-
way'e FllU and Ointment.' Tbnpoor wounded sad
'alxc«wt dyingkOlbier mlsbt have cla xrountfndreaset
tmmenlaiely If ho woatrt only provide hlmeeM wltlithiv malefilena OlntßcnttirblcftAbottlrt be throatinto
the wound acd emcareu all roaud it;tb«a corrml 1«Uh a piece of linenDobhis knapsack and cotnpreaw-td with a luusdkcreMef.. Taklnc,alicht and moralsg,'.
Hr or eight pllla tocool.tfaesyiteia and prevent Id>
flumtoaiton.

fcrery MKterNiknapurk am) - seaman’s chavi thouldbe provided with the«e valnable mnedletk

OAXTTIO3JX.
Nob* are ywiniae-calew tha -words “Hoixowvt,NiwYosx-awd tajuwr.n are siUCrmlble w a Wa-

TZB>itASX in every leaf of .the bowk of directions
around each pot or box| the famemaybe ptatalv «tcn
by holdingtb> leaf to the- Ilctat. -JA ‘haodsooe reward
willbevlvraloany <«>« tenderiisg.inch leforaiatlonaamay lead (o the detectioo ofany puny or partitecoeßtertklting the siodieiaei or re&dlcg the lame,
taowttcthemtobefpnrloaa.
■*«*Boj4attheKsaaamcsorr.of.froLJlotxovriY, 90

Haidea Lane, New York, and hrall reapeclabla dreg-glataand dealer* thrce»l!*lca t&roesbont'the etrlUx-rd world,lnpotaandbexea,at%>eeata,(9 coat*, and
• OrTbrre U..ooM4derabl»-aivksg by taklag the

.ur^craiu*.
- -N.6.—DhrctlfmJ tor Use esldccoeof palivnl* fn rre-
-17 dUordeeara sstsnLloeach pot and box..
• 13T'l>r*lrrata my weibkaowci taedldnea
&huvCahU. Gtreelara,atc-wstPUES OF F.XIEKSE.
byaddremingTbouum Houpway.SOMaWeolane, KA.

Far aide br LORD A SIIIIH, Qcncrxl WesternA«onU,sßLake itlnt,Chicago, wnl-by dealer*every*where. * oca»og73*T»4teW-vra» -

McV icivKu’s TireArir;ua M«JUottUr<^£.bKwMaautei»jV
faicr or Az>viM>i(vi-}‘ari«fA

EfC^tircKaeeSr 5

- Mr.KsN>Kl, ft. S&S&4r h»vnl*cnUt« Uicm*of U\£h«« crilfc^T^rS?3•‘rlurhi.caariiE^*
' Jt'.NPAV ASIsTiVsPAV.'Kdtw!i.U-predated M/lheStaple J/rana .epUUed, 'i ..• .
y

lUnyran. Mr. IhcM Hiadxia??**• • Choral, l>uE*rrV

s&ssffltTnU great Dum* !>•» Veajsti&x flip jufenfrusio-sfMr^BaeiKSKZrit*-
and arpefouseiits. 1r ccitftqo»:*eofuHsst
important* ofthis play. Item ■win fa* .JSJiftmnaoce. W«Jno*lay. w»r?>flt of j

la > reb*tn<U, iho b*>: dA>»l tirS*) h
EMMET.* Saturday aTlwruovo, OraaSiStJJi^ta i-: jp'R^cnfr?

AT THE * V

' '3>X' :

iJ gs is 17-ii,
Every' Evening this Week add WefcaL.
"‘, V

(

‘' ‘' Batdtday 1 ARerneetsJ-^l^
' Ad'm!»»lonsoccuL*j fc^*Lntliii-iMoMw«a.. AAntWloa toiii‘u
Chihlrra 13 crot*.

ARUNOTOS.': KKLLT. ■ LEOH *. afcfc*.v:: JIINSXBEIB.
AIOUDAT EVESISO. Not. Jots.

durtoirttMrwrekand ftswrdsy aflenrox ui ,
•itbl»-creel Prattle lUtuzeta vb*.
rtmwee* nr Aribjvm »•nsody Asar. psn£
Joaf* «d •nkaeveg?^week of UaJi-a-btiT.’iy. <tc. wnTbsi&J:flncrd.Kchr.aK*lijr -

*

, .Door* rtjwu at»,rorotorLclnjt at * ©’rkcrW*
See oa Saturday UUraooß. tmiwwai..

I!.' A«w».^«rafr.rrw:4
oea.oa!TlscaautvU&ttav4.

- n.a. dlvqew .

Holman Opera 1TiM)
• ‘ CALT3TS OPtBA OF.,

; THE BCH^fA^c^t
OiaiANCK!■ “ti"".™. 11j?*i

To eooctula with
MRS.

A«lmt**loo, 90craU:...u.„..^..;..ctndaie,s(

■y ARIETIES.-, ■
I!5 & Ij 7 Dearborn '■sirs.

• O* 1L CHAHWICIC- .-Atli T.itpii ‘n,«eo, r.ku>osAKK!!:l:;n™By^
BBILUaKT ATTU.VCTH

Fint-npp«niiiAor'^
Mr." BEfij'. WHEEZE

Ttc Great Irbh Vocalist. • 'r?
®|f. DAVL* tie Sxcdlent.Paatoa&S*

'Ag4 Misrea ATFltEirt).' ani- Aissfcp*feA»»,Twla 2kreaTßrleaun nrmoyiatfc
. _■■ iLobf-iatinu Drattia oCtiai a 1

QflTESl^o
NKftHO ACtS; SOXfcSi fc

The laughable T’anldmlne, fc
1- -6CALBOT PRICES: ****■ ‘

Drm Chxbr (referredtoriadk* and tettksa
_• aecoaspgaylngaem);..: a.
Pat qnettg -i-,,ajIMriielloiM m,r soMpfiffidvla • ■- , ■ • -.■ . .

gT. ANDREWS BAY. - *

THE 'EIGQTKCSTB CJi

AN NIVERSARY DINH
" OVTHB

Illinois St Andrew’s Sod
TUibehddat tbe^iTy>

BRIGGS'HOUSS!
OJT SOmiT EVK.Vtitf r: SOVEJKIk I
''Dinner on Use table atbalfpastfio’eloekAtbher*are redeemed to meet pescmaUratlratthe traeaacllea ofbedetk*. •. > - <

. Tlokeu can beLai or Fetet Mae£krtaa< fisA Alttoc,Adani Marray, Oeorte AsdeanscBrins nt>u*£,andall Use -> ‘-*r,rr ml—lthe CornnUttre. All Scotetonen aad tbvmante.-with all ibe frlenrta of Ann 6onu.r
dlslly tsTlted to'auend. n3dlIfAEIDJE’S .D^VN'CKai
-i.V-L.DSMT, earner Clark and MeareeanskAll lateaad matsiorsableDarxea jrrtcruaaC?J
soiAbßffiiissnsffisagaSf

MISSMTBA BAaXAM, • - | L7n,
BUSS CLAUPISK UKTEXIS.j
BOto-p73S-lm J.EDWIN kIA&TDtC,BOJe

>pn(ENIX HALL, 3X SLOQHBQBB,.Large, airy and cestral. Good PUao, Cwk
Scenery. Since?* win flnl thU 1 lencrte LConcerts,a> thestsze ran he rtitlrelrueiai
'•

_

WAKEi'IiXD, THUitl’S®wSIJC_ nol3-p*i(-ym ...., prtgt

. aurttou.saTes.rl
BY GILBERT it, SMIESC

EIiESAHT FURsItBBeB
AND HOUSEHOIB SO!
at '.tucrfosS

. OK TtTEfiDAT, PEC. 1, AT W COffl
t>b»n atos? ulerroom, ILMaodClh

street, » tplrodld assortment wFanHOt*Rich Parlor Suite. Prr.-.rhand Cottage Ch*sJ«
PrtMtnj Bmeana, ‘Wart-vUndA; Tete-wTwa.
Ch*Jra, -Marble-Top.TaMea, Eocßnf aOUx
Chain, together witha shot*! MwnaMtw
Plulnc Room and Chamber FundtuttCwjte?
Ar-Ac-. GILBERT ABAy*

co2y-rt»>!-?U* . ■ r/ife
fJILBERT- & SAMPSONti

. ■ SMearoomu44,«andtftM*tW**
Our Regular Annual bale cdecant Mbs

warp, French-China Ditner andTetSM
and rarUaTaner OtvadA StamWfiS
nm, Protuc Cic-clos £x&a Jflaa 8108 >%7*re,etm

■■- - AT ATTCTIOK.
On "WEPKESPAT E\E2ilsG;

o’c'f-ot,trc shall sellax i’o. xs
thelarscs: aad choicest ußirane&ncCtMA
ecodf eT« rStrml atanct'ra la this
newcoOdA wul tb^"s*. qaAUij.nunjof Ur
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